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TURN THE WEEDS UNDER.

HOT, TO AVOID LOSSES ON
FATJil MACFTXERT.
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BULLETIN.
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News and Observe."
New York Star.

aoytfcing about will produce f.s saS
result?. T'u3 is not mere

w; ii ontliu-5!a3'B- . I her; to a?;"rc the
5faTsr, ;n I word be loth to advisesSliyt

ft gK;.YAi.ltU-l- a U

5 2Ta , 1

li;e marriage of George W. Campto
nuv- -

the c'r ss off of wbon I ii v

vost either mosiey or laborThe vol v, me of

xi pnsw r to a co-- . espondent reL-iv-o

to tho best means of utilizing
Kt ;:ssib:e frt:iizer from a heavy
rox'b of wee-i-j- . Dr. W. L. Jones

currency iu this - a wealthy cowboy, to Lliss
fju ti ". v;x,i ryi:::o s.v ci.d '

iOtli, 1S00.

CeNTF' " OlTlor. ITAt.1-".-:.!:- .

nceasieg. but tbin2 rles I have the facts on mvcountry is roiitiuur'iy iugiilcr c:' 3 Thomas

ABOO BEN ADHKM.

A boo I'uMi A('!!i-m- . may l'i.s i.-ib- i'lrono,
A W(.'o fiio '

'Offl a. (li'fj) (lioarii of

itl saw will :n tlio moon",vlii ' l' s

roo!ii
.' i Aii'ivl mi a. book of !(.
I0xrOf.!;r;j; p-a- "iia.l nia.l.1 IJ.'.i Ar'ioin

l.O.'l,
A ii 1 to tl;c iics ih'c iii tin' room lics iid:
"V iin I w.iiist tiion?" Tho vision rais.'d

it's head,
A 'id "ili!1 ti.HP.i'S of thosi- - wlio love

t!i.' Iiord,"

N C- .-f1ri-r- ii to ST7 --u. Wii;cii toe d. 5'iac ciiy
The reports of coirespu,;'fe!::s o ) f.r-rr.srl- of tha Southern Cultivator,

's'.ys that the weeels should be turn- -
re that J. answer, per- -

so are the people who re u-- e it
and so is the trade that em ioys it.
In a rough way we may say that the
transactions of the G;",000,000 of peo-

ple ii. the Umfe.s States amount

1 letters, srv fnrtherson eta-- .ea.tJer e'ro;
sued bv tije No: ;l! :b. i:V-- Aii; but ?iiy

' for- -
ment Station aid ot..'.e r L : t'i

e I aud?r witli a large turn plow and
c v : or weed hook.

If tli3 is done about 1st October
t--

v Tocld rot by the 1st November,

on I cst.."iS3 will be chr-c-iiiili-

r:cr n F;every day to more than a billiou tol j t rn through the An service, co operatir v,itj the Ui i

tod States JJigna: Service, sliow tlat
the week endinr Satnrdjv, S?rem- -

iiuiLvred 'or i au I no special hrm be done by the
ber 20, 1SD0, has been unfavorable

. 1 r i r . ' i .
f.ui tiuL's ?!iu i,-- iu vc:i ei . Cls. i

UM. B fttlf. Wft$
Absolutely Pure.

.,, , ; bakiii.-- powder
;,, - in I slren;,ili. I". S.

i;v.-:i.i;.-.i- im port, Aujr. 17, In'.).

TII3 'OJ 5)IEI13' HOJ

Siaie Ci"-orV-i- t.

"A::-.- is ir;nt' one?" said lien Aiiein.
"Shy, imt mi." rep.ied tin' Ami;'!'1.,

P:'li Ai' .ein sJio'ki' niOie low, but eh.'t'i";,-s- !

iii,
A i ! s id. "i j.fsiy till e then
i' ie f! ore w!:o invi's I 5s fellow men.
The AMf.el and var'slied.
Tiie nex I iiiiit lie came wiih h'l'iit wak- -

enintc lig'ht,
And siiowid tho iui'iies whom love of

(icd ha 1 blessed.
Ami hi! Ben Ad'tiein's na-ne- d led p '1 the

rest '.

s""1- - V, nen the weeds are burned
t ie loss? hemas. which sandy
svls sally need, also a goodly
s j: e jf nitrogen, which is the chief
vt- - uabie iugretlieLit in cotton seed
me Ia addition to phosphate and
cotton seed meal, sandy soil would
dc better with some potash fertilizer
added Leans especially need pot-
ash. 100 pounds eacn of phosphate
and meal and 50 pounds of kainit or
25 pounds of mcnate potash would
make a good combination, 100

pounds to the acre in drill, S00
sounds broadcast.

J. B. LITTLE,

Ir.rs, and as that is nearly the euli.'e
vole me of money, we may suy that
every dr.ihir in the United Sinies is

actively used every day. The dodar
has to be a nimble, creature to do the
work the people have for it to do.
But the Federal government collects
every day more than a million dol-

lars; the States, the counties, tho
cities, also collect each day a vast
sum. The various corporations, the
railroads, insurance and manufactur-
ing companies e:d other such bodies
require other sums each day to pay
their employees and daily expenses;
and sowhere 'here volume of cur-

rency is inadequate, any subtraction
from the amount creates a pressure
which is felt ail through the realm of
trade, and all over the Union. The
government does this systematical- -

ftSggl RESIDENT DENTIST

NEWTON, N. G .

' The president cf a Ir-- ga reaper
aud roofer factory in Oldo was in-

terviewed S3 to t he cause of the vcrv
wide u.'.eitiiee co.s cf raw
ma! eri.t. and sij d agricultural
"liioa.i ;.is. Itc ah:ucj :l to tLe
ex; :..3 ct stiiiiig. ar.o io lae me- -

CJaacal cf rju- - y iaiuiors.
Iajir iea are l-- v .old oa lime;

c;e oto oi sapplks iot repairs must
be in, :iiiaia.-2- at tuany important
points of diribntior, and each re-tar- nic

harvest a rrcali army of
ski.-- : J men mu r Le kept travelling
to set jo ? nl st..-r- t uac!iiue. This
labor is the ruost expen.-iv-e kind, in
point of wages, sod in addition to
railroad fpe more or less livery rigs
have to be hea to reach destina-
tion. It might cost from 86.00 to
830.00 to visit a machine end start
it, when the actual difficulty did not
require half an hour's attention, and
n nine cases out of ten was the

fault from not following plain-
ly printed and illustrated diiecticns.
I.recentiy met a machinist who had
been to stn'--t a separator, in aDswer
to a telegram that it would not work.
A very little mechanical gumption
would have adjusted the belt, even
without the diagram sent with the
machine, but this seemed lacking, so
a machinist at 2.50 a day had to
travel sixty miles by rail making im-

perfect connections, and an across
the country trip of ten miles, to do
two minuiea adjust ;ng of a belt
only this and nothing more at an
expense of . 11.00. (L. B. Pierce."

The above was taken from a large
N. Y. paper, and is as true or the
Southern farmer, as it is of his Nor-
thern brother. How can these los-

ses be prevented ? By huyirg farm
rnachinerv of men who r- -c rent with

The f --st four da "f t!u". .v.c1 cor-tinu- ed

to be very daup wiih fre
quent ra is, and the irj'jry done to
cotton is considerable. Excessive
waiuitb. and moisture has caused
cotton to rot or sprort in the bolls,
while that which had already opened
has been stained and ciherwise con-

siderably damaged. The latter part
of the week, Wednesday to Satur-
day, has been cooler pnd cle? pnd
altogether more favorable, permit-
ting farmers to resume pickics"
where it has been interrupted. In
many places tobacco is nearly a!i
housed. In the western portion of
the State a light frost vi low places
occured on the ISth. At Fork
Church, Davie county, a heavy rr;n
and hail storm on the 10th ;njv-e- d

crops to some extent- -

jr'.L - in Yviirtt Shrum'z Huihlinq.

MODERN MIRACLES.

L;t evening, was tho culiainaaon of
a i cmantic courtship hich ; n '

Liverpool, where Campbell wa.-- per-

forming with a W-'- d T, .ist show.
Campbell came to ihis city from

Ci. 'ago on Satr.-la- y. regisreiod
iao Grand C?i;t: t! Hole', lie

tt .iii : on for the pnrpo-..- . cl me?ting
h: a ended" bilde, who was tr-- n
3 iodiug over th. oec n on the Ciiy
o ifc'jrse. The ectn'cer is the son
o .' Z :.-- es II. Campbel;, the railiion-- a

e cattleman, and head of the
'.j:5:res H. Campbell Company,', ot
Gu.eago, St. Louis, Kansas City and
Oai ia live stock dealers. He now
occ :pies the position of chief sales-
man of the company.

Campbell ia now twenty --fiye years
o d. When only fifteen years of age
C3 ran away from home and went to
Texas, where he beccme a cowboy.
Cattle buyers in the employ of his
father, who saw him at intervals in
Texas, tried to porsuade him to re-

turn home, but five ye- - --a elapsed be
fore he did so. Then he entered the
employ of his father's firm in Chi-

cago.
Three years ago the firm sent biai

to England to manage some import-
ant saie of cattle. Young Campbell
crossed the Atlantic and, after set-

tling the firm's affairs, he found him-

self in Liverpool with nothing to do
for two or three weeks

At that time Mexiean Joe's Wild
West Show was in camp nepr Liver-- ,

pool, and for amusement Camp
bed went out to see it. He found
among the cowboy employees several
of his former companioDS on the
:) a;,is.

By the"- - inviSaiic-:- i he spent a
et-- in camp, aud i- a ; irit of L

oolc part in the dai.y exhibitious
Am expert rider, possessing a good
ace and physique, he was aa object

I
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I
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SCOTT'S

EMUiSlOK

At a meeting yesterday, nt the
office of the secretary of the Stale
F- - :r, steps were takeu to ; 'icrea.se the
fund for the Soldiers Home. The
plan adopted insures the co operatic j
of f 1 the newspapers in the States.
Each" newspaper will designate two
canvassers a gentleman and "ady

for each tow iship of its county, and
these canvassers wid receive money
for "guesses"' for valuable prizes, to
awarded at the State Fair. There
will be 20,000 guesses, and each
guess,will cost 10 cts. The names and
number of the guesses will bo sent
to Raleigh to the secretary of a ladies
committee, and the prizes will be
awarded dr-ia- g the Fi-.'-r to the
fortunate guesssrs. Mrs. Armistead
Jones wa3 appointed secret r "y and
treasurer, and an executive commit-
tee, composed of Air. (iarlpnd Jones,
Atiss Olivia Cowper Miss
Daisy Denson was plso appointed.
This pl.oi will afford the people of
a'l North Carolina f. special opportn
nty to aid that most worthy object

the Soldiers' Home, and at the
same timo io perhaps secure one of
the many vidua' .'e pri::.'s to hogget).

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting LiesaseaCURB

BEFORE AND AFTER USING.

DIVEKSIFI ED FARMING
Vi;ii'"M.;ion Star.

That coo i: try ia tLe richest ar.d

most independent which makes what

it Dteiir itself to sopply its own

wants aud what other countries need
to supply their wants. (Jold mines

and silver mines ere a soorce of
wealth, but h coontrv which has

gold mines and silyer mines however

abundant their jield, which has no

manufactures, but is compelled to
buy what it needs from ether na-

tions, will see the product of the
mines pass into their hands to en
rich them and remain poor itself.
Spain at cue tune owned the richest
mines iu tho world. England had
under the sr'facu of her sea girt isle
con.', irou. c pper :nd ti'i. She util
ized these, rjrned her attention to
macufaciuri - and became the r'ohest
and most powerful natioo ou the
f ict of the e'sS'th, v hi!e Spain, once
proud find rich in jold and silver,
rau' s hinon;' the iioorest and most

At one time I had awf ui Sores and
Pimples on my face, and after using
two bottles of S-- S. S. I was cured.

A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctors all said she must

rest.
But she took G. M. D.
For the weak lungs, you see,

And now she can sing with the best.

An athlete gave out, on a run,
And he feared his career was quite

done ;

G. M. D., pray observe,
Gave back his lost nerve,

And now he can lift half a ton.

A writer, who wrote for a prize.
Had headaches and pain in the eyes;

G. M. D. was the spell
That made him quite well,

And glory before him now lies.
These are only examples of the

daily triamph-- s of Pr Pierce's Gol-

den Medical Discovery, in restoring
Iiealih and reviving wasted vitality.
Sold by aH druggista.

and now have a nice, smooth com--

Wonderfi'l Fl8h Producer.
Many b.av-- p v.ru i caj pound

Sr--tV-
s Emulsion 13 not a secret

remedy. It contains t ic rdinulci-ln-"
properties c tha Hypophog-rhiV- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
liver Oil, the potaiicy of Loth
be :.r increased. It 5. used
by ?Vf dans aii over tho ?e?id.

, AS 5ILX.
ScW 5i crz Jjritjj'sti,

tCOTT ECVV;;L,Caor.i!c ti.ti.Y.

Dr P F LAUGENOUR,

plexion.

James L. Boh.e, Atlanta. Ga.

MY LIFE A BURDEN.

n itssi;i:C eia. :r ; f. exp"

Jy. It collects day by day more
than there is any need for, and thus
it iessens the volume of currency,
and produces a condition that em-

barrasses business and keeps busr
ness men always o i the rack. A

pa'iis is continua'ly possible and con-

tinually feared.
It is an outrage on the people that

the government should thus jeop-
ardize the piosperity of people.

It shouid levy no more taxes than
are indispensably necessary for the
econou ieal operation of the goveiu-ment- al

functions.
Instead of that vh.;t do we sec

It collects from some peop'e Si GO,

000,000 a year to pay over to ethers
for pen ion.

It collects fiiiiu the people gener-
ally another .iu0,00u.000 to pay out
to bondholders for bonds not yet
due, aud which ought not to be paid
for twenty jetus vet; and s;ot merely
that, it pays une-fojr- tii more for ihe
bond than ti e people promised to
pay- -

These are but two items. There
pre others aggreg.it'ng ne:;i';y an-

other hundred millions. This addi-

tional demand for money makes it
scarce. Uy increasing the work iiie
dollar has to do, iiie same result is
leached as if the currency had been

-

ceu tin and Low towr.fr I was effected from iufa icy with
a:,l.ttarrh wna turn on mv

ion.SLE'S A FAIiMEii Al

i

"it
i

hi

face for ten yeas. I wis a'tended
by the very best physicians, and
tried a number of blood purifiers..

From The i"i.i':a..-';.I- i :1 !'..

Pi.A;sFu.r.D. tt, 17. The o'dtst
i o" le'eiest to aii who lv:n. without permanent relief. The mi l jliiSliiliiHCtll woman in c. uion counry is jrs j inTHE GliEAT BENEFITera! ingredients settled in my bouts, j

and caused Rheumatic trouble. My j

life was r. burden to me. nd my rasr j ;VLich iQ ruQ dowQ bUU of
was declared incurable, when I saw i , . - , , , j- - , .

As an i'l'i.'-trntioi- i nearer home:
The New Eeelaud Slates, the wealth
it?! section of fin's country, with but
few f;.K. ! !;::-- and but hUle to at-

tract, with poor soil aud a pootei

H
F. -- .'..;!. L.i?': : i.i: ; i r 1 1 . X

in, :iM, I..iv :t: s. .''-i.:- ; .mil
jv H, I ,j, i ' i' fi'i "I li. I s.i . lit-;- . i.u ucim: uuui a jiusaHu.

l.igld bottles,; --nnnMVAlv nroves that thisS. S. S. advertised.fl. II! IT! IWIIS Jill t OU
" 'l':t. '

..I. I. ! .!

t nr..' - euied m entireiv. nnl 1 fee: akc a i

iicine "makes the week strong.me.
i

Gee day during a pei iorinanc-.- Le
, eked a silver coin cut of the mud
by reaching down from the back of
i is horse while go'.ng at fuii speed,
i.veij OLe in thj uuditme applauded
h- - i none so vigorously as a yonrg

s . who. with her fu.i.er, occupied
. r of the boxes.

Wtiile w.iviug Lei lisnc'kt-iol.ie-f to
ii:-- . rider a gct ol win.; it
.. m her bf id and or Tied ii out to
t ;e center of tr ick. Campbell was

oo:;!i down the raceway on the full

t does not act like a stimulant, imnew person.
Josm Owess. Montpeiier. Ohio.

Nancy Baker who has just attained
the age-o- f 100 ye; vs and n! a re-

union jef-it.da- four gent-rat- ns,

weie pifstnt to d- - honor. Mrs.

Baker was born near Springfield. 2.
I. Siie hits lived nee '( r

for a full century, never mov-

ing uoie than foily miles i'mm li r
lather's homestead. During her life
she ha-- been accustomed to diink-i- ;

"' !roi?,r tea or coffee- r.t vei y

ti er'. IJ-i- ' f iC" is Mconrr 1 n

i 1 her aye is rri "k-nb!- r

rood, as she l;as :: vtr used

v.rtiviiT 1nf ifii-.n- o cfrOTcrtb Till t

tak rprr : ?d p :'. t'.geihe . An
ager--t mny f el": a machine:
Ihe best, cf its kind : acei send a per-

fect set of pr-Mt'- ' isiruetioDS : but
Shi buyu" may be as much puzzled
io un.leir-Lj.n- the instructions as to
work !he machine A few minutes
talk wiih a !ivo man who can explain
the whole, worth more to the buy-

er than a libraiy of printed instruc
ticas.Oejr Slate Yr.'"- - i to be a fpir in
deed. There mat-hiu- s are to be sold
as we'! as ?htwn. We urge t e far-:n- rs

of t: e stao to atlend the fair :

s tndj the iuac!i'":ey there shown :

asl: questions and - d rtU aliont the
machine, from tb men sent to op-

erate :Ld to sell them. Then buy;
rrid wi-e- i the machine nut down
f.t their hemes, they wi" welcome an
old arcju-- v cr. istead of a com-

plicated monster.

T:ie worst eases cf scrofuia. salt
rheaui ai d ciher diseases oi the
blood, are cu-e- d by Hood's Sarsa- -

Mini i

I id,
ill- -
w k 1

ii. r '

lP-- n. -- ,ij
llll. li'. ' :'

t

::, !;l - I ifi ', ',! in. i ,

t ' '.--'. !'' i i

... !; ;.. - iiiiiiu-fi- ! V.'t
-- ; i

' .. ia! si; i..-- - it ill

Treatise on Blcol and Skin D:s-- 1 Hood's Sjrsaparilla builds up in a
eares. mailed free. I ocrlactly natural way all the weak- -j

t ncd parts, purifies the blood, and
i si'it fn i FAltl.v u those im- -

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
f ontrrscLed. The.e siiouiti, luere- -

fore, be Sumcial reform. The gov- - lrtant organs, the kidneys and
liver.:ht not to collect to(inment ck4

t suouiu be leu in THE PULPIT AND THE STAGE.much money,
the lands of

tvoicethe T:-- ifijeorde. eyeg asso-- iter
mes-or- for dat

Y.- -. i..
I.ii,- -

i
" I,, . , .i.i ii.l l '.ul;.- -

... ,::.! !i"i;:;l' Vf.'l
.rz are r

wer'.J n;
English Spavin Liniment removes

;J- Hard, Soft or Coiloused Lumps
ai I Blemishes from horses, Blood

Iicr npp: r anc :!.C1''

.ducts
,0 cs 80 '&n age above yepBargains spavins, ijiuds, opnnrs, oweeneyin i m i: B?':er personally

laws, p.onsion laws, fid other !avs
permitting extiavagance ought to
be modilied. W hy jdo Eot the p co-a- d

di ess themselves to this great re-

form ?

IT LI AN CLO v Ell.

Ivi lg-ton- e, Stifles, Sprains, all swol-

len Throats, Coughs, Etc Save 850of a farm near
twelve aeers in

the management
Westfield. It is by use of one bottle. Warranted

pariha. the moot wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by T. R. Abe-r-neth-y

!c Co. Druggists, Newtor, N.
CAN'T SLEEP NIGHTS Jan-- lOr. 1 y

SAYS THE SOUTHERN MEDI-

CAL WORLD:

climate, thiveu into
from siifet liecessity if riot from

fur.'.ie-hr- s the capital for
the .i; ::t'Kt f;nterprises of th.e coun-

try, is irtiri'h the owner of great
Vestn'ij eiii'--s .ind of million and
iniiiiori:--) of trie growing acres

of the forlile West. She .u I d n't
ml. e rn i:e" Roi',!eP3 hill enough to
e :t, b-it- -- h ' ' ad the genius pr:d the

e!?er;rse to m.r jufacre everyth'Mir
from wood n foothpick or a woo en

nutmeg, to a jumbo locomotive
Vt'ith water-pow- rr rnd steam she
turned her humming wheels and
turned the money of other sections
into her coffers. She has not the
uncontested sway in this iine that
she OEice had for other sections have
entered the field which was once al-

most exclusively hers, and are prov-u- g

potent competitors, especially
t e South, which in the past decade
has wrested a l?-- ge portion of her
trade from her in one of her leading
industries, the manufacture of cotton
goods.

What diversified manufacturing is

to a country or section of country
agriculture is to the agricul

tural country or section. That agri-

cultural section is the most inde
pendent and on the shortest way to
wealth which raises the greatest va-

riety of marketable products, aud
comes nearer supplying the wants of
the consumer at home and abroad
No agricultural country or eection
ever acquired permanent prosperity
from the one crop system, and but
few men, and these men of rere tact
and ability, ever became rich by fol-

lowing it for the reason that the un

extent, and one of the best paying
f : ms in Union county. D.ir ig the
past harvest time Mrs. Baker went
to the harvest field to watch the men
cutting hay. One of the laborers did
not swing hi Ecythe to suit, and tak

iig the implement from him, she
showed him how to use it in an
efficient manner. She remembers
when centre ! New Jersey wa3 one
vast wilderness.

Rev. F. M. hrcut. Pastor United
Bretheu Gharcb. Biue Mound.
Kan., says : "I feel it my duty to tell
what wonders Dr. King s New Dis-

covery has done for me. My lungs
were badly diseased, pnd my parish-

ioners thought I cor'd live only a
few weeks. I took five battles of
Dr. King's New Discovery and am
sound and well. g?:ning 2G lbs. m
weight."'

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Fun-

ny Folks Combination, writes : "Af-

ter a thorough trial and convincing
evidence, I am confident Dr. K'ng's
New Discevery for Consumption,
beats "em alL and cures when every-thm- g

else fails. The greatest kind-

ness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it."

Free trial bottles at T. F. Aber-neth- y's

Drug Store. Regular sizes

Tim:, :, l.iim.ilii.-- ' ln:nlf by nny
!.! i;:.,.ki i. Yii wiil want to know
uli.ii ;,!

Till: (IAIN'S

IN OCR IiAKf JAINS

Wi: A NSW Kit

We r.iiiT n jrrfid'- -

of kooiIs tliali 'V(T,
IN ' i I ! A I w i t li no r i h f i n

Jilicf.
W'.. i,.i, ii to TMi:HrS A

: I ilian it 'Vcr (IAIN IX
K. ;.,n-- Ql'AXTITY

I IlliUi; S A )iv aintiition is not satis
I'.KHiAIX ti.ilwitli tlif Ix'st

IV we in '1st sell tlic 'hcfiJX'Ht
1' !! I I' li and wo io.

H.'t- - !!(iin 10 to 2.l.
'JilHl I'lis OW !

MISSES YANSTOItYS.

Is the complaints of thousands suf-

fering from Asthma, Consumption,
Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Dr. Acker's English Remedy It is
the best preparation known for all
Lung Troubles. Sold on a positive
guarantee at 2-5-

c. and 50c

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.

an and saw the bit of lace f M.

V ::hout chpclrug lis horse, he bent
:i the saddle and ?s he swept by

i (d it up. He cheered to
the echo as he ti:rr,e5 his pony end,
i.dlr.gupto the box. returned the
i a to its tir owner.

x ltroduciions followed through
' e medium of a mutual friend. The
e ccapants of the box proved to be
Sir Thomas Dodd, of West Derby,
car Liverpool, fid his eighteen
ye: v old daughter, Helen.

Between ih'i young couple E was
a case of love at first sight, and was
only a short time before the young
fo"is were engaged. When the
parents of both heard of it. objec-

tions were re'sed.
It was finally decided that Camp-

bell should return to this country,
and if in the course of a year or so
their love remained unchanged, no
further objections would be raised.
At the outset Campbell bad satisfied
Sir Thomas as to his ability to take
care of a wife, so far as fin?ncial pnd
social conditions were concerned.

Campbell returned to Chicago,
where he has Been ever since until
his t. rival in this city Saturday. His
betrothed decided that a3 he could
not get away from business at this
season of the year, she would come
to America, and get married here.

Her advanced age pre-
vented his accompanying her, so she
came under the escort of Captain

"Mother's Fried"' is growing in fa-

vor throughout the South and ia

highly recommended by physicians.
We consider it indispensable to those
who know they must pass through
the ordeal of childbirth- - Write
Brad field Reg. Co., Atlanta, Ga--, for
particulars. Sold by all druggista.

THE FASHION IN HAIR
DYEING.

V orn The London Grapb'e.

The following article from an in-

telligent correspondent of the Amer-

ican Farmer, will show how ''Crira-so- n

Clover" is regarded and appre
ciated in Maryland. It will be read
with interest by all who are grow-

ing, or intend to grow, Crimson
Clover, which this correspondent
terms "Italian Clover."

Jso, Robinson,
Commissioner.

"'I have just finished seeding Ita!
ian Clover today. Every foot of
orchard, except two young peach or
chards that ere now in corn, and
every idle piece of land that could be
put ia order, aggregating eeventy
acres, has either the clover up and
growing, or the seed in the ground
reidy to germinate, and ii it produc
es as did that sown last year, when
turned under, I wouid prefer it to
one-ba!- f ton per acre of the best
commercial fertilizer manufactured
in Baltimore City, especially for
orchards. I candidly believe if this
clover is handled intelligently as a

50c and 81.00. I f Yoc are sufi'Tinar with weak or in3;iru-- d

eyes, or jrranulatM.1 eyeiwls, yoa ran l
qiii.-kl- eun-.- l byuinrr.J. II. MItinr

EveSjdve. 12 rr-nt- s a box

It is surprising that people uHl

use a common, ordinary pill when
they cri secure a vpTuab!e English
one for the same money. Dr.
Acker's English pills are a positive
cure for sick-heada- che and liver
troubles. They small, sweet,
easily tr ken, and do not gripe.

4rr;ns rtnd ellseMirenninviteI.ltyttt
can quH-kl- e-- t rii i Th-- r with a iew
.lor--s.- H lr. J. II. Mclxin' Tar ue
I.nuir Itiilni.

Gladstone and Balfour detest
tobacco and will not diegn to lend
countenance to the habit by even a
glance into the smoke-roo- cf the
House of Commons. Oa the other
hand. Labouchere, Bradlacgh. Lord
Randolph Chore-bio- , Sir YilIiau:

Fashion in hr - elyinghas, it seems
declared at last against the auburn
and blight gold tresses, wiih which
we have been lately farniliiar. These
tints, at well as the pale bleached"1

straw hue, are no longer to be worn,
and a much dfker shade, called in

the secret cvcles of the trade itself
by the unpoet:c"' term "mahogany."
is the latest, decree. It is produced
by a subtle mixture in which henna

plays a leading- -
p-- t: but the dying

nroeesa is lomr and te idio.i3. How

&ASY
THE inf.st
n- - lir. 4. H. M-- I an"s Tar WlnLong

ikdni: ir is a sure remedy lor eoirt.-- I"

of voi--- . and jell tbnsit anIlundL-is- i
Horcourt and Air. Cna'BOcnain ?"eLESSENS RMlL-- m TO LIFE Op

ClMINiSHSD almost constant habitues Parnell
certainties attending, and the mis-ba- ps

to one crop may destroy the
profits of several.

The planters of the, South have

drops in once a day for a small cup of
coffee and a very mild c:gar.John R. Denar, Superintendent of

the Guoin Line. She arrived on the
City of Rome yesterday, and was

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CQ. ATLANTA

Queen Victoria's family now num
beis fifty living descendents, includ-

ing sous and daughters, grrndsons
and granddaughters, great grand-

sons and creat granddaughters.
Be side the e she has four sons in law,
four daughters iu law, five grand-

sons in lew and one granddaughter
in law. The Qaeea has lost one son
and one daughter, five grandsons and
one granddaughter, one great grad-so- n

and oue sou ia law. If they were
living her lam'-- c:,"ele would num-

ber seventy four.

ever, that can-- ot much matter to the
ladies who once omb.M-- k upon hair
dying, since they have coaliua;-'!- to
submit the iQH.dvss to its repetition

green manure by the fruit growers
rnd farmers of Maryland, the great
er bulk of the enormous lax on their
industry, in the way of "fertiMzers,'"

can be saved. Take, for example,

met on the pier by Lev lover, who SPECIMEN CASE'

i k Ib ai.v he and a suatioa fi

ojij.n--io- aud dullu-- in the lad, ax
. ry i.nlu--'- l by indi-tion- :

la'.rbi.I lim.l' iiyj irritablility aiI
ov'-- r of th s may, in a
majority oi ass . tra""l to th same
e.ius.-- . ir. J.II. M

y riiui arid IV.l. ts i'.l i4tively care.

escorted her to apartments he had

as fresh hair gr ;w-- . i hj products
cf thet-.- myBtetiOi. assure us that the
i:'ije is coming when a natural brown
will be the favoritu tone. If it be
true, therefor, that real blond hair is

becoming xtinc!, this v. u. i:ie
fashion to every one

raised witLin the past five years 82,
000,000,000 worth of cotton. WThcre

is the money? Gone to pay for the
cost of cultivating the cotton, for

manufactuied aitic!es of necessity on

the farm and in the household, and
for supp;ies for man and stock,which

were not, raised upon the platation.
.Jueh of it went to the grain grow-

ers and btock raisers of the West for
bread and meat. In aidition to this
the South raised millions of bushels
of corn, wheat and oats, but none for
ref.rKet, and not enough to supply
tht: home demand. There is im

I5D KLEN AKNTCA SALVENAKC T11E P.KST rOROI'S I'LASTEKS
IM TIIK W'OI'.r.D.

Thr-- cure liheiimfctiem, Kidnfy Paln9,H
!w ;ichc, I'leurisy &nd all lamencssM
r.i on hv czLiogure cr

r.er nred for ter :,i thf Grrnd Cen-

tra Hotel. Miss Helen Dodel is a
beautiful brunette, of medium
stature.

Last evening ot 9 o'clock the wed-.:::r- g

took place n Association Hall,
the present meeting p-ac- of the
members of the Twenty-thir- d Street
Baptist church. The Rev. Dr. Iix-o- u

performeei the ceiemony in the
presence cf about fifty people, rela-

tives 8nd friends of the groom.

A CHILD KILLED.
If vm want

fifty acres of orchard, less than four
hundred pounds per acre annually of
what is generally accepted as a good

fertiliser will not eufliee to keep the
trees in vigor and good bearing con-

dition; that means ten tons a ye"r,
or, fay, two hundred and fifty dol-

lars. Eight bushels of scarlet, or

Italian, CiOver seed will give a good

stand, plenty thick enough for turn-

ing under, as you cannot seed imme-

diately up to the trees. There is a

cost of forty dollars. Tho seeding

Quick Relief from

The Salvo in th- - world for Cnfcs
Ur-ers- . S.i.t Ita-uii- i, l"e-- r Sores, T-tt-

"ha:il Han. Is, "hilblahis, Coras, and
all kin Eruption:-- , and lositvely caret
ril.-s- , or no pay It ia gnaran-t,-.-- .!

to srive satisfaction, or nHney

muii'Il. Price 23 ctnfcs It box
For -- ale by T. R. Ab.-rn-th-

Hi'i.inpinr.nhfirlntjr.ropi'PTioT'f)
WE CAN AND DO"I l liL-- (; A l'-- l; ITASTKIl

" ' i 7n:c i " t uf ifc .. n iru m jdih 1
''f furtheroieiio t'..istfT. icp.sicJ
MiiiufTit, fr lotion that lias
inch couij'l. to Diiistt ry ovtr

S. H. Clille-rd- . New CasJ. Wis.,
was troubicl with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Lis Stomach was dis-

ordered, Lis Liver was ?fftct-- to pn

alarnj'ng degree, aii-etii- fed away,
and he was terribly reduced in llesh
and strength. Three bottles of Eiec
trie BIters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Hanisburg.
III., Lad a running tore on his !e'
of eight years' stpnding. Used three
bottles of Electric Bitters and sewn
boxes of Bucklen's mica Sa.lve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., Lad five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
Le was incurable. One bcti-- Elec-

tric Bitters and a box Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve cured him entirely, bold
by T. R. Aberaethy s Drag Store.

ALL ACHES AND PAINS. I

Another child Li .ed by the use of

opiates given in the form of Sooth-

ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur-

prising when they can relieve the
child ef its peeu'iar troubles by us-

ing Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It
contains no opium or morphine.
Sold by J. C. Simmons' Druggist.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING !Ir. (irfifirr nor'i I;el1-('ap-- lc MMtpTn
nr.- Vuti iy and Harmless. Itelievt
ii.'ii.liy nixl m v r fail to cure.

provement in this respect, however,
for the South is gradually growing
out of the one crop system and is re-

alizing the fact that to accumulate
and reap the Jprgest benefit there
must be c'versity of production upon

("AKK, UICK AMI 8 CUR.

Thf.ee ar many a.- - i'k-iit.-- an.l dis-:v-- si

whl.-i- i aff---t Stfickande-au-s

nif-ne- - and lof-- s to the farmer in hi
work, whieh may ! quk-kl- y renredi.J by
,heu of lr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic
Oil Linim.-nT- .

n''. liy ilr'iiV'i3 or maiie'l on rfceijit of 25c.
JiJlOrJVKNOIl K1CUAUUS,

IWe'DTt. .MJiua

Gucvantce Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir,
for it has been fully demonstrated
to the people of this country thai
it is superior to aT other prepara-

tions for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poison-

ing, Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples.

It purifies the whole system and
thoroughly builds up the constitu
tion.

TrSJITrjiyi!!

can be done at tho last working of

the orcbrrd (beginn ng of August)
with no extra expense, except that of
sowing the seed, and if, after it is

ploughed under the next May, it acts
upon trees elsewhere as it has for me

this season, no balMon per acre of
commercial fertilizers that I know

Not if vou go through the world a
JyEpeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
i'iblets are a positive enre for the
vofst forms of Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion,' Flatulency and Consumption.
Guaranteed and sold by J. C. Sim-

mons' Drug Store.

BfiQWli'S IRON BITTERS iwmj roa tii k i;ijod,
L-- & Weakness. MrU, IadigeaUoQ aA

llaVv-- s .aw nirra
It cir J qu'ct It. Foe sala tj kU dlea

tho farm. Some farmers act upon
this pr;'jci; le, and as a rule tbey itre

j the mofst prosperous and iudepend-- ,

ent of the tillers of the soil.

Cures Indiirostion. Biiioasneas, Dyspepsia, MaiA-r- i.

Nervousness, and eicDeral lability. Physi-eian- s

recommenii it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
fcMUaie mi aa-- i ciosavi dis oaviftj pee- -

IF YOU II HACK ACII KM
"I y 'l iiro fill worn out, rtally K'i tut liothlllg

It In Kciierai fl. t.ilitv. Try
MtOWWS UIOS lilTIEHS.

U Wlli curt you, aii'l irivc a (f.xxi (liipttite. (jolS
nU Utulvrs iu latdif.iuu


